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In trcating of th e novillos we must not omit the novilladas ele l1lgcfJl' ,o that is the numo

gi yen to the courses of young bulls helcl in: the villages . 'I'heso popular fétes are nearly as

well attendcd as tlie herraderos we liave just c1escribec1; ouly the novillada de luqo»: is quite

a local gatherillg, in which tlie inliabitauts of the towus rarely take par to 'l'he passiou for

sport is by 110 tuenus confincc1, therefore, to citizens : it is quite as strong among the

people in the rural c1istricts; who, having no Plaza, extemporise oue by euclosiug a

space in the heart of the village. Fortunate witnesses of one of th ese rustic corridas in a

village in the en virons of Seville, we were amazed at the skill and agili ty of the Ancla

lucían pcasants, w ho always succeec1ec1 in escaping the bull, either by lwngillg on to a

balcony, 01' by suddeuly c1isappearing beliind tlie wheels of sorne vehicle in t he improvisecl

cuelo ' tUC.

Leaving on our 1eft the town of Gelves and a village surrouuded wirh pomcgranates

and ornnge-trecs, San Juan de Alfarache-we were now about a league from the capita l

of Audalucia, and could see its numerous spires, the Giralda, and its great bronze statue,

gi ldcd by the rays of the setting sun. A little later , having passed the pnlace of San

Selmo, nnd discmbarked ncar a Moorish tower, we found onrselves in Seville.
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CIGA.RRE~AS AT WORK IN THE FÁBRICA DE TABACOS OF BEVILLE.

CHAPTER XII.

SPANISH historians agree in representing. Seville as one of the most ancient towns, .not
only in Spain, but in Europe. ' Accordingly, . it is reported that Hércules, in 'person,
founded thiscity exactly two thousnnd ' and twenty-eight years after the ereation of 'the
world; again, that it was builf by tbe Chnldeeans, orby a king called Hispnn or Hispal,
who gave to Seville its early Dame, Hispalas, which, at a later period, became Sbilia,nnd
finally 8evilla.'\Vhatever may be the origin of the town, whether it was founded by
Phcenicians, 'Iberiane.. or Scythians, ita antiquity is undoubted, andwas recognised even
during the Reman epoch, and celebrated ·by the Latin poets. . ' . .: .

The Sevilliansare so proud., oí. their early origin, that theirmonuments are, many
oí ·them, inscribed with rccords, which, with singular lmpartiality,mingle the mythical
andauthentic events; in the history oí tbe town. :for .example, one reads in the following
distích .aboye the puerta de la Carne: .. . . . '

" Condídit Alcides, reno~avit Julius urb~m, ·
Restituit Christo Femandus tertius Heros."

The origin of Seville-The calle de las Sierpes-The Sevillians-The Mantilla de tira--:,Thc' Correo-Christian names
~The Ayuntamiento-The arms of Seville-Streets in Sevilla ;.the calle dé Genoa; the calle de Mar-The calle de
Candidejo and Peter the Cruel-TheFeria-Thc plaza de la :lJfagdalena J' thc puestos de agua-The Alameda de
Hércules~The Giralda-The Cathedral-s-The Alcázar; the baños de Padilla-'fhe Capilla de .AzuleJos-The Casa
de Pilatos-The Univeraity-i-The Museum; Murillo-s-The Fabrica de Tabacos; the cigarreras.
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.. " Alci~e (Hercules) .founded the town, Julius Ceesnr built it: and the Hero Ferdinand lIT.
gave it up to Christ." . . . ,. . . . .. . :

The.puerta de Jerez, reconstructed in 1561, carries the following incised inscription
with nearly the sume meaning:

"Hércules me edificó
Julio Cesar me cercó

. De muros, y torres altas;
El Santo .Rey me' gan6
Con Garci .P erez de Vargas."

"Her~ules built me, Julius Cresal;' encompassed me with high walls, and tlie .Holy King
(Ferchnand) .conquered me with the aid of Garci Perez de Vargas."

. Hércules plays .a ' very .important part in the fabulous history of the origin of the
.Spanish. nation : the hero, indeed, is so popular in Seville, that his nnme hasbeen given
to oue of .the principal promenades of the town, tbe Alameda de Hércules.

When taken by the Roman legions under the commaud of J ulius Csesar, Hispalas
received the name ofJulia ·Romttla~Little Rome-e-a name ··not preserved under the '
dominion of the Vandals,whow~cstedit from theRomana in 411, and were themselves,
soon ~fter, . driven out by the Visigoths, Whell theÁrabs invaded the Peninsula, Seville
became .a dependency of the Califate of Cordova. · After the dismemberment of the

Califaté, · in 'the eleventh :century, Seville was governed by certain princes, in whose
.:p'ossession .l i t remniued for more than a hundred ·· years. It then became part of the
Almoravide and Almohade empires. After 't he fall of the Almohades, Motawakkel-ben

Houd possessed it fo~ sometime',' and in 1236 it becanie die cap'ital ·of a· Moorish state.
'I'wélveyenrs Iat ér, 23rd of Nov~niDer 1248, 'after a siege oí fifteen months, Seville opened
its gates to Ferdinaud JI!., King oL Castille, hfter having remained five hundred .and
thirty-six ryearauuderrthe Mussulman dominion. . · .

This .important event~one-of them:ost ·important in the annals of Spain, has been

celeorateCl,in ·ever.y¡ possible way, by national poets and chroniclers. ·
After the discovery of. América, Sevil1e' increased in importance, under Ferdinand and

Isabella, and later,"during the reign of'Philip 11.; .nn d Seville at the present day stiIl

retains muchof itsnncieut splendour. . . . ..
. .'Wehnd Iandedatthe fonda d~ Europa in the calle de las Sierpes. Our rooms on the

ground-floor opened intoa large patio, ·surrounded by balconies with white marble columns.
..In the 'centre ofthe court rose a·jet of water which .descendedlike a sheaf into a vase,
. flowing 'over to irrigatea"garden plantedwith trees and shrubs, bananas with their br~ad

' wavinO" l enves, oranzé andcitrontrees,and a pretty little plant having a profusiono . . , . b . .... .. . . . , . . . .

of.yellow.blossom..calle(lth~Andaluciandama de noche~lady of the night-because its
.'Howersremmn ,cios~ddui-ing ' dayliglit, and unfoldat dark, breathing when open the most
del1ciort:s · ~hdour. . :. '".. . .

The :lasSie~pes,s¡'tuated in th~ heartof Seville, is the true centre of the b~stle
~.'... . "¡"''''. city. ,XOa'1--rajes; .rare in other pnrts ofthe town, are here ~ntIrely .

' . . •. .• . . . ·. perfect fre~,dom tosaunter .safely along at their . ~nse.

aboye all;~'~constant eoming and going of picturesquepedestrlans,

hm'lu~l"a1·"a des ;Italiens. '; The ladieshave, all of them, the mantilla of black
: h~~:tri :,w~ar with.fasciuating grace. . . Oue cannot help seeing ,

'Sevil1ians;.andthat they.prefer their .owu-m~ntilla 'to those
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tawdry toiletsknown .in other lands. . "The Sevillian," says .a popular verse, " has in hcr

momtilla two words, which II?-ay be translated : Long live Seville l"

" Tiene la Sevillana
En su mantilla
Un letrero que dice :
Viva Sevilla!"

The Mctnt·illa de tira, so often sung in popular ballads, differs from the other by the middle,
sometimes of silk 01' wool, being bordered with a band of velvet tira, cut out in a sort
of teeth or zigzag. ' This mantilla is reserved for the majas and eiqarreras, who kuow .how

to wear it with tbeir own particular grace and jauntiness. ,
'l'he finest shops in SeviÜe are to be fouud in the calle de las Sierpes, :where tL~

nmbulating traders also resort to seek their fortune. . Here aflorero, his long basket in
hand, vaunts in shrill falsetto his dahlias, carnations, or roses. ,

There a blind man leci ,by aboy is selling lottery tick~ts,aDd promising the witcliing
smiles of fortune to every new customer : "Elp1imo .gord~' 1 .Quién 'se lo lleva,1' '' . . .

At one of tlie .angles of the calle de las Sierpes we 'come upon theOO1~1'e:o-that is, the

Post. No~ long agothere used tO be a .list of letters stuck up on tlÍe ,~~lls of 'the. porch
addrcssed to be 1eft till c'alledfor.,. H~re we were enabled to make a series of studies ofthe

__--_ llames of Spanish women, most of wliich are borrowed from,' mystie notions of l~eligion:- ..
Carmen (Mount Carmol); Dolorés (0(, O~r Lady of the "seven 'sorrows), 'I'riuidad-c-•
90ncepCi~n'-Encal'1iacion-Rosario (Rosary), Pilar (literally Pillar, from .the . celebrated .

Notro-Dame del Pilar; oí Saragosa), Bélen '(Bethlehem), etc. '
, Other .female llames are 'simply taken from 'martyrology :-. Pepa, 'Pepita, or Pepiyri.

(Josephiue), Inés. (Xgnes) , Rafaela, Romona ' ~lRaYmonae) , . Paca ,- or. ~aquita. ~~~ances) , .
Manuela, ..Angela; -Hermenigilaa, ' Rita .(Margaret), ·Leona Petra, 'Nicolasa', ~~litona,

Ca)~etana; 'Vice'u'ta, Dlalla (Eulalia), ' etc. .

:~,he nnmes of men are as a rule Iess origina], .J uan and Pedro are the 'cornmonest :
Hénce t rie "rl;yniiI ~g proverb :- - .

"Dos Jua~es y un Pedr()
Raé'en un asno -entero."

i
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-" Two Jol111s and one Peter make a complete ass l" , .
, .". :As .Christ iau names, 't he gipsíes .of Andalucía, are fond of Cristóbal (Christopher],
Lázaro, ..Juan de Dios (God's John), Angel, Ignacio, Alonzo, and Ferdinaudo ; this ' do~~ not
prove. t.how éver, that ,théy are always perfect Ohristians, ..There are other llames 9Í; the

gipsies, .Chr istiannumes (for they arealmost always baptized), .most singular: .such as Rocío

(from.the Virgtn del Rocio, a well-known pilgrimngaIu the environs of.Beville), Sole~nd .
(solitude), which is sometimes pronounced Soléda, sometimes Soléa, Salud (pronouucedScioe,
from NueetrcSeñora de la Salud)"Candelaria(from ~th~ Candelnrio, or paschaltap~r),etc. . ..

.The other extremity of the calle de las Sierpes opena into the plaza de la.Oonstitucion, ..
oiJe:,side'.of 'which ,is "taken up. by .the .Ayuntamiento-· .Town .H all-" büilt .dut ipg ·th~ first

l):~lf of ; the si~tee~th,century, one o~ thefinest specime~~s of,the ,plater~sque' ar~hitecture
of Spain. ., The ·word plate1'esco, employedby the Spaniards to desígnate the style,of th~ .
~enaissaIlCE?, ·is :Lorrowed from 'the craft of the goldsmith. '.'rhe rich details oí ol'nnmentation, .
lavished :on . monuments ,by -the .artiSta oí that ' time, might almostbe comparedto the

dclicate ana elaborate chasing of gold and .silver plateo . Unfortuuately this edifice llas,'llót .
becn finished; nmongst its ornaments, which hav~ becn .recent ly r epaired withskiU~n¿( ,
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" Sello de la muy noble ciudad de Se~illa." '..

"Sea! of the very noble city of .Seville,"

"NO ' 8 DO" .

This '.' NO .8DQ," which the Spaniards c'all empresa, 18 the equivalent of the Italian

' .

' .
:. .~ o,

. .) .

' . . .. INHABlTANTB OF TOE . SUBURB MACARENA, SEVILLE. ··

. ; : .', " ~'''..: .. ": :; " • ":

.·.. i'llipresso¡ ~~d ia ~nlltantly met witb. on all the monumente of Seville: it is a s011; of rebus

farfrom jiite1liglble(\t first sight, and demaudingexplanation. .'.
. ' ,~o\Vnrds tlulelóse6f thethirteenth centul'Y, King Alfonso elSabi~the Wise-s-whan

dethroned ;by ,hisson, mostilfthe SpanishtoWDs rose dn rebelliori against his authority.
. ' .." . SéviUeÍllon~rc;nnihed>faithfult'o him, lIrid .as iJ. rew~rd for its Ioyalty, the King bestowed

thismnpesa,whie)J. '.=illcalledel nodo. . The ' 8between the two syllables is a sign

.. ; .represe~t,trig a.: kri0t: ol' skei~~fu, .ancient Spanisb,maJ,exa : .thos this sign, intercalated
é hetw~e¡]:'~~é ~",:ó ~yÍ1~blea; ' f<irms the no~adexa do, or no m'ha dexado, which signifies

. ::/ . > ::..::.. :;.:.<.> ..:':, :' ~ :-. _ .. , . ' . T .
:',:'::o•.;:.:.o .':f,;·:', .0 ' o

, . ' .:';";c , o; : ~...:.'.::,.'. ' .: ~ '< ; ;~~' " ·..,,:.o;o~,~~,, ~ :~~ !.o " ,,., , :; : ,o 0": ;:":';.':'::,:0":0

; ";::,::'"'." ,: ~<:~o: i, >~~ . ~

.•.•..•,•..:Tú;;:4:';~(~\;·k·~1i;~;+;ih.·· i! j /(..'.
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"En la calle de' los Abades
Todos han tios, ningunos padres. '
Los 'canonigos no tienen hijos: - .

,Los que tienen en casa, Son sobrinícos,"

"Desde la catedral hasta la Magdalena ,
Se almuerza, se come, y se cena.
Desde la Magdalena hasta San Vicente,

Se come solamente;
Desde 'San Vicente hasta la Macarena,
Ni se almuerza, 'ni se come, ni se cena."

. The calle ',de qandi~ejo is celebrated .for ita .bust ' oí ,the king Don P~dro~ ' (Peter' the
Cruel], ' which _maybe s~en - in a niche -IIi the wall of.a housé, protectedbyan .irongrat ing.:

' I t was inthis street that; 'Justicier (el':Justiciero) 'poniarded 'the husband of a lady,hehad ·
followed ; ' ,but after committing this · crime, he 'condemned' himself to be executéd-only, '
however, in 'effigy. ' . ¡ . ' ,; , , ' , . _ . '.. _ " ,, _ ' " ., • / '

.. It w~s in the calle de San Leandro that ~he famous Don Juan~esicÍed, whose

name was Tenorio, and who served as amodel to Tirso de Molina fo~ his work ..., ..... v&.VJ... '-&.

Iiterally, "It did. o ~ (j t abandon 'me;" " This nodo 'alone serves as an 'etnblein of the tie
óf fidelity ,vhich 'unlted Seville -t o 'its king.
: "Let lis "also jsay one or two words about the _device' of' the .Catholic -eovereigns,
Ferdinand and Isabella, founel on so mauy Spauish ' monuments, aud mowhere 'more '

o frequently than in Sevjll~. ' Th'is empresa, or , emblem, is for the most part eontained
o in two escutcheons, one representing a quiverof arr;ow~~.fl.echas-o the other a yoke, yugo l·

o beneath the arrows is a gotbic F,which f<?rms, .at the same time, the first letter oí the word
flechas, and the initial of the llame, Ferdinaud. I~' the otber shi éld the y serves as the
flrst 'letter ~ of yugo andof -Ysa~el. ' " -- " , - , ,' " " ' . ,, ' ,

Besides this yoke the design cardes the words Tanto monta, interpreted in _different
:ways, but the most trustworthy rendering is: "Tanto monta Fernando como Y sabel,'.'-that
' is to say, that the two sovereigns enjoy equal rank and power.

1'he species of rebus jusi noticed were _anciently much in 'vogue in Spain: tilo
, Spauiards even used to brand their slaves on the should~r with a red-hob iron in the form
oí the Ietter S, 'and a sign whieh signified slave, .

The greatest thoroughfares in S éville, after the calle de las Sierpes, are those of Dados,
"and F11ancos, whieh may be Iikened to the Rue Saint-Deuie. Theyare occupied byclothiers,
: hatters, and 'inill iners. As in most ancientjtowns, each street ' is reserved for its own
, peculiar,trade. In Seville the -call~ dé Genoa 'is taken up,by booksellers, while tbe calle de
: los (Jhica111~ero~ and calle de ~ar are almost entirely occupied by manufacturera of botines, or
;Audalucinn gaiters, -open at .the side and embroidered with bright-coloured silk. ' Many of

.the streets have their historie memories, their legends, and their popular suyings; one of
: the latter énables the vísitorr to find out,.,in a very curious way, several quarters of tbe
;town under the tbreefold relations bf wealth, ease, and misery. From the' cathedral (snys
tho song in question j, as , far as Magdalena,' one breakfasts, ·a ines, aúa sups.

"From the -Magduléhb, to San Vincellte one . dines only." ,

"From San Vicente to Macarena one neithe~ breakfasts, dines, nor supe."

'.There lS a curious saying in referenco to' thecalle de los Abades-'thc street oí the '
Abbés-c-situated close to the cathedral, where, "Every one has au uncle, but no one '
has a father."

!. ¡
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Burlador de Sevilla 6 el Convidado de piedra, from which Thomas Corneille borrowcd the
..subject of his Festin de Pierre. . .

Ó, • 'I'he familyof Teno~io · had its ehapel in the convent of the Franciscans at Seville
· where, according .t o tradition, the body of the commander (el comendador), killed by Don
J uan,was buried. .

The street in which the .great painter ·oí Seville lived has received the name of calle de
Murillo. · We were shown the house he occupied,

'. o It was a building oí ~he calle de los Taverasthat containedthe court oí the Inquisition,
-el Santo Tribunal, as it was called, 'I'he historians oí Seville claim for their country the
glory oí being the eradle oí that institution:' "Esta Santa Lnquisicion. ob6 su comienzo en
Set,illa."· . '.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. 'I'he calle de Feria takes ita na~e from a very picturesque market held in there from
· time im~em?rial. . It was in this street that the first .productions of the great painter,
B~tl-tolomé Esteban Murillo, were publielysold. This place ,eveu gave its name to its first
fabrics, deeigned.rforthe most part, for commerce with America, aud which, as we all know,
were called Ferias, as they were sold in the market-place. ·

• o The Plaza de la Magdaiena, withits puestosde agua, is one of tho most attractive and
animnted quarters in Seville. . Thepuestos de agua are little shops, mueh in the style 01'

:the ~apolitan acquaiuoli, wliere all sorts of refrcáhrnents are sold very cheaply, 'I'he
·15everages which may be liad at these establishments are ehilled with snow, and figure in
great variety: the agraz, for example, ismnde up oí a mixture oí water, .sugar, verjnice,

· aud ayrup- almioar,zarzaparilla-an infusion oí sarsaparilla ; cidra and na'ranja are
. inade with tlíe juice of the lemon and oí the orange; the orchata de almendra is nothing
.. more .thnn o1'geat .: malvabisco, made fr óm mailow, and a iVariety o í other inuocentroixtures,

o make up the list oí drinks, whieh are,in a wurm climate, infinitely preferable to absintne
aná other .liquors oí the .same .sort. . '

Thequurter de la Macarena, oí which we have already spoken, is almost so1e1y taken
upby tHe pobrer ol'Uers oí the community,who livequite apart from their rich fellow-

' tow'DsmEm, .having little to · do · with the capriceof fashion, preserving with care the
Andalu~ian mannersccostumes, and usages, Thus, when one desires to speak oí a yo.Ullg
girl who has lostnothing oí the characteristics oí the lowcr order of Sevíllians, one says,

· · una mo~oa, :or una}embra .Macarena. .
. "> .The Alameda'de Hércules one of the most ancient walksin Seville, but little frequented

• . .• .••• • o. . , . ••. • : . • • •

. .atthe .pre13~nt day, .t~kes its uame from a .statue oí Hercules placedon the top of ,a high

-column. ". ,".>.\ ... . . .. . . . . . . . . • .

. ' Wetri~~t uot omit tonoÚce the Mercado where we took our morning walks.Nothing
· · gives ~ a petter .notion oí ··the fertility .of .Andalucia, tban 3.n earIy visit to . the market

oí S~yillé" whereonebeholds the huge green m¡plons, piled up symmetricalIy like shells
. in a~ arsenal,beueaih wlde·spl'eading, bIue and white .striped tendidos, which shade buy~rs
. nnd .seller~fr()nltheheat oí ·the sun, arid where oranges, lemons, and pom.egl'anat.es, wlth
their:·briIliant ·c()lours, líe in··heapsside by . side, with gigantic ouions, tomatoes, and

chi1li~sr~d ns~erfuilionrwhere,too, enormous bunches oí ~mber-coloured grapes ma~e one
. .dre~~ ·ofthe ~Promis~d . Land. · ..Thus the. popular refrain of Granada has been apphed to .

Andailicia··.·c'WhénGodhas sethis heart on aman, 11e ispel'm~tted to live in Sevi~le."
';. TlÍe ~i;aida-;thaj¡'marVel , thesightof which makes the hearts oí SevilJinn childrc~

o • • be~k-~éritsi4mauy'Ways.it~high replltatio~. .. One mightal~ost say. tbat this lofty ~n .
;' lnagrii ficeuf. : t(jw~r ~'~talldsaione in Euro~e ; .;thepcautiful campanllo of Smut Marc, at VenICe,
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